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There Was a Play That Knocked The

Shingle From (he Roof.

(By Manuel tie Costc.)

There is nn opinion in some q liar
tors tlmt tlic failure of the Shingl
boom for governorship, dclegateship
or any other old thing within the
gift of tho president or the people
has quite taken tho starch out of the
heretofore aspirant for political
honors. So estranged is Ilobcrt from
his heart's desire that there
scarcely a chance of a nomination
ever reaching him. It is well known
that Deacon Trent's allegiance to
Link kept. him from tho treasurer
ship. Now if Richard and .Link
will divorce, Trent will beat Shingle
for treasurer for the city and coun
ty of Honolulu as badly-a- s he beat
Fred. Watcrhouso for the same of
nco a lew years ago. Ana lie can
do it without wheeling barrows to

that he is not afraid of work
As far back as my memory takes
me in connection with Bob Shingle,
George Davis has been his mega
phone. Ho had him picked for the
oflico of treasurer several years ago
before the convention caucusscd and
decided that Shingle was not the
right dope for tlo crowd. Later he
nau ins wisn. iui no was not so
successful when ho attempted to
launch a boom for a higher office,
and he had to go to mainland soil
to get a hearing from tho press

I find most of tho 'persons with
whom J have talked of tho fight be
twecn Frear and tho delegate to be
of the opinion that Kuhio has pick
cd his Waterloo. It matters not who
wrote tho specifications, thn bids for
favor which tho delegate asks fail of
response, and he seems destined to
go down with a smash. That ho has
weakened himself in Washington
when ho expresses an intention to
go democrat, if Frear is reappointed
Microtis no doubt, and ho will pro-
bably realize, his mistake, when ho
gets back in the shadow of the great
dome. People will say that Frear
will have tho support of the inter--

ests becauso he is of them, but no
ono can say ho has favored them to,

the detriment of tho Territory. The
"interests will stand by him, not be-

cause ho has been one of them, but
becauso they realize that lie is safe
and sane, and a good man to have
at tho helm iit any stage of the
game. He is helping us on tho slope
and antagonizing tho owners of tho
Kapiolani estate, who are doing
everything in their power, and out
of it, to keep tho Portuguese from
getting their lots. I'm safe in say-

ing there will bo few of our votes
for Kuhio should ho decido to run
for oflico.

The shooting of Cederloff tho
other day was a bad piece of busi-

ness all 'round. It deprived one
woman of a husband, through
death, and another through booze.
I cannot figure out tho conclusion
of tho case, but it looks very much
like a ''lifer'' when you cast your
eyes on McMahon.It does not seem
to me that ho premeditated the
crime, as far as the victim is con-

cerned, though ho may have had
designs on his wife. His comrades
aro not coming to his assistance.
Ccderloff's remains will bo set to
tho coast for burial. Tho objection
McMahon had to the lady seems to
bo without foundation. She has the
respect of everyone hero, and all
through tho islands, for she was
well brought up though a slave to
discipline. Her father is said to

(Continued on rage 6.)
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The Boys

In Brown
Are Being Instructed By Officers of

Second Infantry.

men year uncle bam is paying
more attention to the proper in
structing of his citizen soldiers in
the art of war. . All over tho main
land from California to Maine, tho
annual encampment of the militia
now takes on the aspect of actual
warfare, where a few years ago when
the militia went into camp, there
was nothing more strenuous than
doing outpost duty. Tho writer can
remember visiting tho camp of the
Massachusetts militia a few years
back, and it was ono continual
round of pleasure for both oflicers
and men. How different last year
in this same State when the militia
was expected to get out and march
and fight, and then fight and march
again for a week .without any let
up, until the army of defenso was
beaten and the city of Boston cap
tured.

So it is hero m Hawaii, tho citi
zen soldiers aro taken m hand by
the regular army oflicers, who put
them through tho nractical testa.
which could never come to them
through tho manual. The result of
these few days of strenuous work
can not help but be beneficial to
both men and officers of tho Maui
companies.

Tho officers delegated to instruct
the companies, hero are Gapt. Shut-tlewor- th

and Capt. Collison, both of
the; Second Infantry. Also Capt.
Neely quartermaster and commis-
sary, who is also acting adjutant.
The camp is under the command of
Capt. Bal, who is tho ranking officer
on Maui. The Lahaina comnanv
being under tho command of Capt.
Keliinoi.

As the regular oflicers show tho
men tho proper manner to executo
certain movements they have gra
dually become enthused over their
work until on all sides can bo heard
the wish expressed that they could
have a month of it.

Mark. Twain's Old Home

The boyhood homo of Mark
Twain in High street. Hannibal.
Mo., built by his father, John M.
Clemens, in 1839 was purchased by
George A. Mahan and his wife and
presented to tho city of Hannibal
in order that it may be preserved.

Tho old homo is a two story, five
rooms frame building in a fairly good
state of preservation.. It stands
hush with tho building line of the
streets in the old part of tho city on

lot 20 feet by G5 feet. It is only
few feet away to the alley where

Tom Sawyer had tho other fellows
paint the fence and on tho other end
of which lived Huckleberry Finn.
Mahan said :

"Mark Twain's life teaches that
proverty is rather an incentivo than

bar, and that any boy, however
lumblo his birth and surroundings.

may by honesty and industry ac-

complish great things. This is one
of the reasons why his modest bov- -

ood homo should bo preserved for
futuro generations of young Ameri
cans."

The movement toward the formation
a Golf club was advanced another

stage on Monday night last, when a well
attended meeting was held at the Kahu-lu- i

Young Men's Club. Committees
ere appointed to make the necessary

arrangements refardlntr irrniinflc mwl irO O O 1 - " I "
draw up rules for the government of the
new club. A. list of office holders will be
published shortly.
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HAMMOND, Ind., Oct. 5. Aronaut Rogers has arrived here,
making 1173 miles of his journey across the continent.

.. WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. The remains of Admiral .Schloy were
buried at Arlington yesterday. Ho was accorded a full naval funeral.

News From the War.
ROME, Oct. 4. The bombardment of Tripoli was carried on yes-

terday. The lighthouse was demolished, and'tho forts silenced. The
Italians aro preparing to land.

LONDON, Oct. 4. It is reported the Italians have sunk a coast
guard boat flying tho British flag, which was intended for the Turkish
navy.

DJERDA, Oct. fi. It is reported that an Italian cruiser has been
sunk by a Turkish destroyer off this coast. A portion of the Italian
fleet bombarded Benghazi and Derna today. The bombardment of
Tripoli continued until a white flag was raised. Tho Turkish governor
is roponed wounded. Heavy casualties anjong tho garrison.

LONDON, Oct. 5. Joseph Bell, tho original Sherlock Holmes died
yesterday.

HOUSTON, Texas, Oct. 5. Several guards were shot las! night,
ono fatally. It is thought an attempt was mado to dynainito the
Bhops.

Opening

of League
The Season Begins With Fast Ball and

Close Score.

Paia came to Wailuku last Sun
day and took the Stars into camp
by a score of 8 to 7.

1 he Stars looked very strong on
paper, as some of tho old time ball
players who were formerly stars in
reality as well as in name were in
tho lineup, but time and lack o
training have left their mark, and
the playing'of tho Wailuku team
was far and away below the high
standard set by these same players
in other years.

Paia started things early and- -

jumped away in the lead in the
second inning, and though the Stars
shifted their players and fought it
out to tho last they were playing a
losing game throughout. The Paia
pitcljer did not seem to have much
on his ball, but that old war horso
Cunnnings was the only ono of tho
old muird who could connect with

hit at tho right time. George
could hit if ho had only ono eye
Tho fielding was much better than
was the batting, and while wo do
not expect to see tho Stars become
tho same dangerous team they were
in previous years, still they will im-

prove with practice. Tho Paia team
lad tho advantage of just coming

out of a series in their home town
and were in fino form. Their throw
ing was strong and true.

Tho game at Kahului was post
poned on account of wet grounds.

Tomorrow tho Wailuku's .and
Paia's play at Wailuku, and the
Stars and Kahului's play at Kahu- -

ui, and two good games arc looked
for.

Darwin Vindicated

Believers in tho Darwinian theory
who have been ruthlessly "guyed"
by their friends, maynow not' only
vendicate their pet idea and inflict
the shop-wor- n "I told you so," but
they can. go ono better. For not
even tho most ardent Darwinian
scholar, to tho knowledgo of the
writer, has over advanced tho be
ief that the female monk' is so
liighly susceptible to the charms
and attractions of the genti3 male
man, not monkey that sho will
positively abduct him by main
force, and carry him off to her lair.

let that was what happened in
Borneo, and the caso is on record,
according to G. C. Hagger, a civil
engineer who has been surveying
rubber estates in tho wilds of that
countryjor the past year and who'
is now here to go to work for tho
Manila Railway Co.

The "victim," if ho may bo call
ed that, was a handsomo young Ma
lay, who ventured out ono night in
tho jungle alono and unarmed, savo
for a nocket knife. Suddnnh'

i

while in a dark patch of foliage, ho
felt a pair of pinuous arms encirclo
him, and in a twinkling ho was
seized and swiftly bom to tho lair of
the beast, for the arms belonged to
a gigantic speciman of tho female
orang-outan- tho largest of tho
simian tnbo.

And there, up in tho treo tops
whero sho had built her "resi
dence, " for that is tho manner of
that particular tribo of mojikoys.
tho Malay was kept for four days,
while his 'enchantress" refrained
from sleep. Eventually, however.
she did dozo off, and tho swain.
seizing tho opportunity, killed her
with tho knife, and made his escape.
Even now. Euroneans urn wnrnrul
by tho natives not to go alono in tho

Morgan's

Triumph
The American Financier Declares

For Peace.

J. Picrpont Morgan has been ask
ed by German financial interests to
lend part of the money that mav bo
needed to avert any possible panic
and failure that may threaten in
Germany. ,

Morgan has agreed to lend tho
money on ono condition, and at
seven nor cent intm-pst.- .

That tho German government ac
cept France's proposals ralative to
Morocco and the Congo, tho Ameri
can millionaire expressing tho opin
ion that a prompt acceptance of the
proposals will of itself go far to re
lievo tho financial uneasiness.

'Such is tho widespread belief in
financial circles. Bankers and dipo-ma- ts

say that if the report is true
it indicates that Germany has been
bluffing; that she can not go to war
if she would, for sho has not the sin
ews of war money.

In the attempt to arrive at tho
truth of the report ccrtam facts
should be consibercd.

Three hundred million marks
(about S1,400,000) of German
treasury notes have been issued,
which came due September 25. That
day was known as "maturity day."
for the German commercial paper.

rhe recent withdrawal of cold
from Germany, which, her bankers
say, France, England and Russia
mado in concert, has caused such
financial stringency on tho Berlin
stock market that Germany may bo
unable to meet her obligations.

Besides, largo amount of Germany
commercial paper, already discount-
ed, and duo outstanding in France.

'1 lie current report has it that
leading German banks, such as tho
Dcutscho bank, foreseing the possi
bility of a panic asked Baron do
Rothchild, tho head of Frankfort
firm of tho great international house
of bankers if ho would bo willing to
lend them a large amount of money
should they need it. Tho baron re
plied that ho would not bo willing to
lend the money unless protected by
Paris, London and New York finan-
cial interests.

So Baron do Rothchild came and
conferred with leading bankers of
Paris and London. They agreed to
enter a syndicate to take up Ger-
many's liabilities, if need be, pro-
vided New York would enter tho
syndicate also.

When Morgan's representative
was approached he is reported to
have said that Morgan & Co. would
enter tho syndicate only on condi-
tion that Germany givo France a
satisfactory answer at onco.

And it is reported that Germany
has bowed to Morgan's ultimatum
and that her acceptance of Franco
proposal is a direct triumph for
American finance.

jungles, especially at night if un
armed, for fear of the experienco
of tho Malay being duplicated.

Borneo is not exactly what vou
might call a resort," said Mr. Hag- -

gar. Ihere is just ono railroad.
about 120 miles long, in tho entire
country; and that does not connect
any two towns, nor does it start
from tho coast. Jesselton. the olli- -
cial capital of tho country, is on the
road, which is ono reason for its
existenco, but traveling must bo
done by water, as a rule. Tho riv
ers with ono exception, aro small,
navigable for only a few miles, and
infested with crocodilea. Mosqui-
toes aro terrific, and many a
time I havo been driven from tho
table by tho pests."
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